Reform Synagogues of Great Britain

1/1 Advancement of Jewish Education Trust (AJET): correspondence, memoranda and draft trust deed 1984-7

1/2 AJET accounts; untitled report c.1988; fundraising; draft agreement with RSGB; three copies of trust deed 1986-9

1/3 AJET correspondence; Centre for Jewish Education: budgets, accounts, minutes, reports 1987-93

1/4 Centre for Jewish Education: West Central [consultancy]: correspondence and recommendations 1987-91

2/1 AJET correspondence 1989-93

2/2 AJET meeting papers including minutes 1987-92

2/3 AJET finance papers 1989-93

Akiva School see Schools

3/1 RSGB Standing Committee on Relationships within Anglo-Jewry: correspondence, minutes and memoranda; ballot papers for Board of Deputies committee elections, 1970; constitution of Board of Deputies 1968-70

3/2 RSGB Standing Committee on Relationships within Anglo-Jewry: correspondence between Judge King-Hamilton and Alderman Fidler; press release, July 1971; proposed amendments to constitution of Board of Deputies, 1971; minutes and memoranda 1969-71

3/3 RSGB Standing Committee on Relationships within Anglo-Jewry: amendments to constitution of Board of Deputies; secession from the Board of Deputies, 1971; Board of Deputies committee elections, 1970 1970-71

3/4 RSGB Standing Committee on Relationships within Anglo-Jewry: minutes, correspondence, memorandum 1969-70

3/5 RSGB Standing Committee on Relationships within Anglo-Jewry: minutes, memoranda, correspondence including with Jewish National Fund; transcript of meeting c.1960 (first page missing) 1960, 1968-74

3/6 RSGB Standing Committee on Relationships within Anglo-Jewry: correspondence 1970-74

4/1 Anglo-Jewish relationships: RSGB Standing Committee on Relationships within Anglo-Jewry: correspondence, minutes; extract from Harold S.Langdon 'The place of reform in Anglo-Jewry today' 1965-80

4/2 Anglo-Jewish relationships: RSGB Standing Committee on 1984-6
Relationships within Anglo-Jewry: Clause 74 of Board of Deputies constitution


Annual Information Returns: see Synagogue Information: Annual Returns

5/1 Assembly of Ministers: travel expenses 1958-61

5/2 Assembly of Ministers: correspondence, circulars, expenses claims, list of rabbis, prayer translations, draft services 1965-69

5/3 Assembly of Ministers: mainly circulars; some correspondence including about emigration to Israel; meeting agendas and minutes; accounts; memoranda; list of mohelim; article on Jewish dietary laws by Rev. Philip Cohen 1968-May 1970

5/4 Assembly of Ministers: agendas and minutes; article on the theological basis of Shemirath Mitzvoth by Michael Goulston; report on moral and religious education in county schools; article *A letter to a proselyte* by Ignaz Maybaum; list of mohelim; suggestions for instructions of proselytes Jun-Dec 1970

5/5 Assembly of Ministers: correspondence, circulars, minutes, comments from ministers' assembly 1974, lists of ministers, salaries, mohelim, assembly representatives; Catholic booklet on moral questions; details of new bar mitzvah test; paper on social functioning and social work by Eugene Heimler 1971-4

6/1 Assembly of Rabbis: report of 1974 assembly; correspondence; accounts; minutes; circulars; new Beth Din procedures; Leo Baeck College admission procedures; rabbis' salaries; draft letter of appointment; list of members; memoranda 1975-Jul 1977

6/2 Assembly of Rabbis: correspondence; minutes; results of survey on Zionism (marked confidential); report on proposed education department; proposed changes in Beth Din procedures; list of mohelim; salaries and conditions (marked confidential) Apr 1977-8

6/3 Assembly of Rabbis: minutes; circulars; reports; articles on Israel and West Bank; correspondence; accounts; report of Shabbat working party; A Rabbi's Journal Nov 1979; memorial booklet for Rabbi Charles Berg; statement on marriages in reformed synagogues 1979-82

7/1 Assembly of Rabbis: correspondence (A-Z) including draft of article "Why we should be committed to Israel" by Helen Silman 1964-5 1976-7

7/2 Assembly of Rabbis: correspondence (A-Z) 1964-5 1976-7

7/3 Assembly of Rabbis: additional correspondence 1964-5, 1976-7; annual report 1965; circulars 1977-8 including opinions on Leo Baeck College, proposed changes of Beth Din proceedings, opinions on vasectomy and list of proselytes; minutes 1964-5 and manuscript notes 1964-5, 1976-77
A1053

7/4 Assembly of Rabbis: northern congregations including northern weekend 1976-7, northern teachers conference 1975-77, northern assembly of rabbis 1975-8, northern Beth Din

7/5 Assembly of Rabbis: Assembly decisions 1949–86; Halachic decisions 1949–63; procedures and practices of Rabbinic court 1985

8/1 Assembly of Rabbis: circulars including accounts, minutes (1979) constitution, officers, articles and statements on marriage in an open society, intermarriage, mikveh, abortion, falashas and whaling; manuscript notes on salaries and dismissal of a SWERS rabbi; article in Hebrew; course of instruction for converts

8/2 Assembly of Rabbis: correspondence with members

8/3 Assembly of Rabbis: correspondence with RSGB

8/4 Assembly of Rabbis: other correspondence; decisions of the assembly; annual report of chairman; notes on rabbis’ salaries

8/5 Assembly of Rabbis: correspondence

9/1 Assembly of Rabbis: correspondence, circulars, minutes, reports including on Beth Din, shechita, mixed faith marriages

9/2 Assembly of Rabbis: minutes, lists of officers, circulars; Anglo-Jewish divorce project papers; correspondence; report of joint meeting with ULPS rabbis; printed article on burial of non-Jew in Jewish cemetery

9/3 Assembly of Rabbis: accounts, circulars including list of questions for proselytes, statements on AIDS and Warnock Report, documents on 'Malaise in the Rabbinate', minyan and reading of Torah, children of non-Jewish mothers and religion classes; discussion paper on Rabbinic/congregational charter, annual reports, minutes, assembly decisions, correspondence including concerning South Africa, women rabbis

9/4 Assembly of Rabbis: minutes, circulars including documents on Syrian Jewry and out-marriage, list of members, annual reports

9/5 Assembly of Rabbis: minutes, reports, circulars, documents on conversion, cremation, rabbinic salaries, women in reform Judaism, mixed faith marriages, Syrian Jewry, registration of deaths and marriages; annual report for 1988; letter from Chief Rabbi's office about Liberal marriages, Nov 1967

10/1 Assembly of Rabbis: correspondence, reports, minutes, accounts, list of members; photocopies of articles on attitudes to homosexuality, papers on Soviet Jewry, cremation, use of mikveh; annual report of Court of RSGB, 1991

10/2 Assembly of Rabbis: Congregational Development Committee minutes and correspondence

10/3 Assembly of Rabbis: RSGB Youth Department papers sent by Stevie Dee (mainly finance and security arrangements)

11/1 Assembly of Rabbis: general correspondence, minutes, educational pack "So you think you're not prejudiced", current procedures of RSGB Beth Din, annual report of Council of Reform and Liberal Rabbis, Israel/Palestine centre for research and information, article "Current attitudes to religious conversion" 1990-2

11/2 Assembly of Rabbis: includes correspondence, minutes, article David Kunin "Mikvah and the process of conversion", Tay-Sachs disease survey, Department of Health consultation paper on surrogate mothers, report on rabbinic in-service training, annual report of Reform Court 1992-3


11/4 Assembly of Rabbis: including minutes, Assembly News and Notes, correspondence, placement details 1994

11/5 Assembly of Rabbis: including placement details, correspondence, Assembly News and Notes, recommendations of salaries working party, document on disputes and grievances, minutes, report on Masorti movement 1995-97

11/6 Assembly of Rabbis: see Reform Synagogue Guilds

12/1 Beth Din: correspondence, annual reports, papers on fees, procedures, appointments; article E.Berkovits "Conversion according to Halakhah - what is it?" 1967-84

12/2 Beth Din: correspondence, memoranda, reports, course of instruction in Judaism, procedures 1978-89

12/3 Beth Din: annual reports, correspondence, memoranda 1966-71

13/1 Board of Deputies: correspondence, minutes, reports, accounts; booklets on Shechita and about Jewish archives; transcript of address by Margaret Thatcher; papers on gene therapy ethics and co-ordinated community funding scheme, IJA research report on Carmelite Convent at Auschwitz 1988-Mar 1991

13/2 Board of Deputies: including correspondence, minutes, reports, newsletters Jun 1991-1994

13/3 Board of Deputies: result of ballot for executive committee, synagogue responses to levy, constitution, list of deputies 1991-4

13/4 Board of Deputies: reports of antisemitic incidents; newsletters "Community briefing"; security guidelines for synagogues; antisemitism situation reports (worldwide) 1986-1990

13/5 Progressive Group of Board of Deputies: mainly correspondence 1990-3
| 14/1 | Caring community committee: correspondence, details of training courses and seminars, reports including "The Jewish Family", questionnaires | 1982-93 |
| 14/2 | Family Working Party: correspondence; memoranda; notes and lecture on family-related topics | 1986-8 |
| 14/3 | Caring and family welfare: background reports including mental illness and handicap, bereavement, Jewish Marriage Council year book, Jewish Blind Society, Jewish Family Mediation Service, Jewish Welfare Board | 1983-90 |
| 14/4 | Family working party questionnaires | 1988-9 |
| 14/5 | RSGB Directory of Caring Services; Directory of Jewish Social Services | 1991, 1993 |
| 14/6 | Caring Community Committee minutes | 1992-3 |
| 15/1 | Central Education Committee minutes (volume) | 1959-72 |
| 15/2 | Central Education Committee minutes (volume) | 1973-9 |
| 15/3 | Central Education Committee minutes (volume), also job descriptions and discussion documents | Oct 1979-Apr 1980 |
| 15/4 | Education Committee including minutes, reports, correspondence, budget | 1986-91 |
| 16/1 | Joint Chaplaincy Commission to the Universities: minutes, correspondence, newsletters, article | 1963-8 |
| 16/2 | Joint Chaplaincy Commission to the Universities: minutes, circulars, correspondence, leaflets | 1969-76 |
| 16/3 | Joint Chaplaincy Commission to the Universities: correspondence arranged by university: A - C | 1963-8 |
| 16/4 | Joint Chaplaincy Commission to the Universities: correspondence arranged by university: D - L | 1963-70 |
| 16/5 | Joint Chaplaincy Commission to the Universities: correspondence arranged by university: M - O | 1963-70 |
| 16/6 | Joint Chaplaincy Commission to the Universities: correspondence arranged by university: P - Z | 1963-9 |
| 16/7 | Joint Chaplaincy Commission to the Universities: including correspondence with Cecil Roth | 1962-5 |
| 16/8 | Joint Chaplaincy Commission to the Universities: financial | 1963-8 |
| 16/9 | Joint Chaplaincy Commission to the Universities: general correspondence including booklets on intermarriage and Reconstructionist Mar 31 1967 | 1963-75 |
16/10 Joint Chaplaincy Commission to the Universities: newsletter: one copy and correspondence 1963-6

16/11 Joint Chaplaincy Commission to the Universities: student's general correspondence 1963-6

16/12 Joint Chaplaincy Commission to the Universities: minutes, seminar details, correspondence, lists of chaplains and students, draft of pamphlet on "The university Jew" and two booklets 1963-9

17/1 Centre for Jewish Education 1987-91

17/2 Centre for Jewish Education 1991-93

18 Rationalisation of Reform Movement 1989-92

Communal unity: see Discrimination against reform

18A Communications group 1986-9

19/1 Community relations committee: minutes, reports, correspondence, booklet on source-books of Judaism, Brent Council press release on immigration checks 1974-83

19/2 Community relations committee: minutes, reports, correspondence 1981-2

20 Private members bill opposing Shechita: copies of Hansard, pamphlets, correspondence including letters from MPs 1968

21/1 Conference papers: programmes, minutes, annual report of St George's Settlement Synagogue, 1947 1947-48

21/2 Conference papers: programmes, minutes, reports, accounts, draft constitution 1957-9

21/3 Conference papers: agenda, reports, minutes, resolutions, list of delegates, completed questionnaires about synagogues, accounts 1960

21/4 Conference papers: programme, reports, resolutions, constitution of RSGB; article "The reform Synagogue: plight and possibility" by Richard N.Levy; statement on marriages solemnized in Reform Synagogues, 1962 1961

21/5 Conference papers: minutes, reports, nominations, delegates, and correspondence including Special Conference, Dec 1965 1964-5

21/6 Conference papers: including correspondence, delegates list, constitution of RSGB, completed questionnaires about synagogues 1966

21/7 Conference papers: including reports, minutes 1967-8

21/8 Conference papers: including minutes, reports, accounts 1969

21/9 Conference papers: minutes, reports, budget, list of delegates 1970-1

21/10 Conference papers: minutes, annual reports, accounts 1973
<p>| 21/11 | Conference papers: agenda, minutes, annual reports | 1974-5 |
| 21/12 | Conference papers: including minutes, annual reports, accounts | 1976-7 |
| 21/13 | Conference papers: reports | 1978-9 |
| 21/14 | Conference papers: reports, minutes, sermons, lectures | 1980-1 |
| 21/15 | Conference papers: reports, minutes, | 1982-3 |
| 21/16 | Conference papers: reports | 1984-5 |
| 21/17 | Conference papers: including annual report and accounts, special resolutions, minutes, conference lectures and sermons, responses received to resolutions | 1986-7 |
| 21/18 | Conference papers: including annual reports, minutes, resolutions, conference lecture | 1988-9 |
| 21/19 | Conference committee correspondence, comments, minutes, notes | 1988-9 |
| 21/20 | Conference papers: including annual reports, minutes, resolutions, conference lecture &quot;Halakhah &amp; Israel&quot; | 1990 |
| 21/21 | Conference papers including annual reports, minutes, resolutions | 1991-2 |
| 21/22 | Conference registration forms (completed) | 1991 |
| 21/23/1 | Conference standing committee minutes | 1986-90 |
| 21/23/2 | Conference standing committee minutes: duplicate set | 1986-8 |
| 21/24 | Conference committee correspondence, minutes, programme | 1990-1 |
| 21/25 | Conference committee correspondence, lists of participants | 1991 |
| 21/26 | Conference organisation correspondence | 1992 |
| 21/27 | Conference committee minutes, some correspondence | 1992 |
| 21/28 | Conference programmes and papers including resolutions | 1991 |
| 21/29/1 | Conference papers including minutes of 1991 AGM, &quot;This is your life&quot; activity booklet, also Living Judaism Summer 1981 | 1992 |
| 21/29/2 | Long term conference working party | 1992 |
| 21/30 | Conference papers, also Manna No 39 Spring 1993, diary for Sternberg Centre May-Jul 1993, directory of progressive Jewish congregations | 1993 |
| 21/31/1 | Conference committee minutes and correspondence (from Raymond Goldman) | 1993 |
| 21/31/2 | Conference correspondence and other papers (from Daphne Zemmel) | 1993 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MS 302</th>
<th>A1053</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21/33</td>
<td>52nd conference: satisfaction questionnaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/34</td>
<td>53rd conference: satisfaction questionnaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/35</td>
<td>RSGB annual report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/36</td>
<td>Conference mitzvot lists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/37-40</td>
<td>Conference scrapbooks containing letters sent out to delegates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/1</td>
<td>Congregational Development Committee minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/2</td>
<td>Congregational Development Committee minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/3</td>
<td>Congregational Development Committee minutes, some correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/4</td>
<td>Congregational development committee minutes, newsletter &quot;Link&quot; No.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/5</td>
<td>Congregational development committee minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/6</td>
<td>Congregational development committee minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/7</td>
<td>Congregational development committee minute book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/8</td>
<td>Congregational development committee minute book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/9</td>
<td>Congregational development: expansion committee and proposed congregations correspondence including Newcastle, Hull, Tunbridge Wells and Bulawayo, Rhodesia. Also draft report on YASGB [Youth Association] c.1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/10</td>
<td>Congregational development committee correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/11</td>
<td>Congregational development committee correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/12</td>
<td>Congregational development committee correspondence, also report &quot;Projecting the image of Reform Judaism&quot;, plans of Paris synagogue, glossary of reform Judaism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/13</td>
<td>Congregational development committee &quot;kit&quot; (collection of useful documents including on preparation for High Holydays, membership, laws of the synagogue, services)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/14</td>
<td>Congregational development committee: Link newsletter (4 issues and 2 letters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/15</td>
<td>Congregational development committee: Marcus Sefton-Green's papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/16</td>
<td>Congregational development committee: Fostering congregations without rabbis (including seminar on services)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/17</td>
<td>Congregational development: Bushey Heath, Hertfordshire: includes correspondence and minutes; Living Judaism Spring 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/18</td>
<td>Congregational development: Leicester project (mainly correspondence)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/19</td>
<td>Congregational development: Chelmsford project: correspondence and newsletters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/20</td>
<td>Congregational development: Cotswolds area/South Midlands: correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/21</td>
<td>Congregational development: Midlands Reform Synagogue (Birmingham): mainly correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/22</td>
<td>Congregational development: Edgbaston: two items only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/23</td>
<td>Congregational development: Edinburgh: two letters only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/24</td>
<td>Congregational development: Exeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/25</td>
<td>Congregational development: Guildford: three letters only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/26</td>
<td>Congregational development: Harrogate: two papers only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/27</td>
<td>Congregational development: Isle of Man; Isle of Wight: four items only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/28</td>
<td>Congregational development: Muswell Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/29</td>
<td>Congregational development: Beyt Elohim (Walthamstow): reports, minutes, newsletters, correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/30</td>
<td>Congregational development committee correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/31</td>
<td>Congregational development committee correspondence, arrangements for seminars, reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/32</td>
<td>Congregational development committee: includes correspondence, minutes, reports, advice on intermarriage, newspaper cuttings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/34</td>
<td>Congregational development seminars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/36</td>
<td>Congregational development including correspondence, Northern Regional Committee minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/1</td>
<td>Consultative committee on Jewish/Christian relations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Consultative committee on Jewish/Christian relations 1979-90
Consultative committee on Jewish/Christian relations: general, mainly correspondence 1991-4
Consultative Committee on Jewish/Christian relations: minutes 1978-94
Includes items on Jewish/Muslim relations
Unterman/Bayfield Liaison Group (to improve Orthodox/Progressive relations) Includes lecture "Continuity and change" by R.M. Goldman 1988-94
RSGB Council minutes, reports and accounts; On Board Feb 1984 Sep 1983-May 1984
RSGB Council minutes, reports and accounts; On Board Sep 1984 Feb 1985-May 1986
RSGB Council minutes, reports, accounts; On Board Jul 1987, Apr 1988 Sep 1986-Feb 1988
RSGB Council minutes, reports, accounts; On Board Jan 1989 Jul 1988-May 1990
Council of Reform and Liberal Rabbis: memoranda on Gulf crisis, correspondence, annual reports, discussion paper, address by Rabbi Marmur 1968-90
RSGB Council meeting: monthly digest 1971-5
RSGB monthly newsletters; report of YASGB Commission; minutes of RSGB executive meeting 1966-71
Department of Education and Science: Applications and grants 1988-92
Discrimination against Reform: newspaper cuttings and correspondence and communal unit 1978-88
Discrimination against reform: newspaper cuttings (including articles about reform) 1986-90
Communal co-operation: correspondence, reports, declaration from 45th conference, keynote address from conference of World Union for Progressive Judaism 1986-7
Jewish Unity Working Group: minutes, list of members, draft paper "Towards Jewish unity" 1987-8
Jewish Unity Working Group, Forum for Jewish Dialogue: correspondence, statements, reports, minutes 1987-90
Eastern Counties Association of Progressive Judaism: see Progressive Judaism
| 37  | Department of Education and Youth: negotiations with Jewish Educational Development Trust: correspondence, reports | 1982-5 |
| 38/2 | Minutes of RSGB Executive | 1983-4 |
| 38/3 | Minutes of RSGB Executive | 1985 |
| 38/4 | Minutes of RSGB Executive | 1986-7 |
| 38/5 | Minutes of RSGB Executive | 1988-90 |
| 39/1 | RSGB Executive residential weekends, Aubrey Park Hotel | 1983-5 |
| 39/2 | RSGB Executive residential weekends, Aubrey Park | 1986-7 |
| 39/3 | RSGB Executive residential weekends, Aubrey Park | 1988 |
| 39/4 | RSGB Executive residential weekends, Aubrey Park, including correspondence | 1989-90 |
| 40/1 | Exodus (RSGB Soviet Jewry campaign): reports of visits to USSR | Mar 1989-Jul 1990 |
| 40/2 | Exodus: general correspondence, also typescript booklet on Soviet Jewry outreach programme, reports on visits to USSR, letters to newspapers | 1983-92 |
| 41/1 | Exodus: minutes, reports, newspaper cuttings, map of USSR synagogues, emigration statistics | 1986-8 |
| 41/2 | Exodus: minutes, memoranda, circulars, Hineini Diary (Moscow newsletter), articles, newspaper cuttings | 1989-Apr 1992 |
| 41/3 | Exodus: minutes (include newspaper cuttings) | Jan 1983-Jul 1991 |
| 42  | Exodus: circulars, typescript articles, Soviet rules on emigration | 1979-89 |

Family Working Party papers: see Caring and Carers

Friends of Progressive Judaism: see Progressive Judaism

| 44  | Funding the future of the Reform movement: including RSGB council seminar paper, correspondence, expenditure figures | 1989-91 |
| 45/1 | Grant applications: Harold Stern's papers: general | 1983-86 |
| 45/2 | Grant applications: Harold Stern's papers: Department of Education and Science | 1983-8 |
| 45/3 | Grant applications: Harold Stern's papers: Department of Education and Science | 1987-9 |
Grant applications: Harold Stern's papers: Children's Aid Committee 1983-90

Grant applications: Jewish Youth Fund 1988

Grant applications: Israel and UK trusts: Doron Foundation for Education and Welfare, Jewish Agency, JCYA, Jewish Youth Fund including building plans, Marble Arch Charitable trust, Children's Aid Committee, Jacobson Trust, Charities Aid Foundation, Arthur Davis Trust, Department of Health, Lord Ashdown Settlement 1984-92

Grant applications: Israel and UK trusts including Jewish Agency for Israel 1986-8

Grants and Sponsorship Review Committee: minutes, circulars and accounts for AJET and Leo Baecck College 1989-92

Grants and Sponsorship Review Committee: correspondence and general including accounts for AJET and Leo Baecck College; booklet on Leo Baecck College 1989-91

Guilds: see Reform Synagogue Guilds

Rabbi Richard Hirsch: see Israel

History of RSGB: Sig Schwab papers concerning writing a history including historical information arranged by congregation 1951-80

Sig Schwab papers concerning writing a history of RSGB 1942-81

Israel Commission: correspondence Jan-May 1970

Israel Commission: minutes 1968-70

Israel Commission: Steering Committee minutes, copies of Jerusalem Post, sealed envelopes addressed to hon sec, correspondence, reports 1968-Jul 1970

Israel Commission: reports, circulars, completed questionnaires from would-be settlers, letter announcing end of commission 1969-70

Israel Committee: minutes; Israel holiday brochure; quotations for trips to Israel 1971-5

Israel Committee: correspondence, handbills for trips and lectures, some minutes, booklet "Parent's manual for Israel Today" (textbook) 1969-70

Israel Committee: minute book 1969-70

Israel Committee: minute book 1972-5

Israel Action Group: minutes, reports, typescript of proposed pamphlet, newsletter "Israel Action Information" 1975-82

Israel Action Group: including correspondence, minutes, 1975-76, 1984-
newspaper cuttings, report (1976), RSGB leadership study tour, "our Jerusalem" lecture series

51/3  Rabbi Richard Hirsch and Israel movement: includes correspondence, newspaper cuttings

51/4  Progressive Jews for Israel: terms of reference, correspondence, Heart of Israel exhibition

51/5  Progressive Jews for Israel: Steering Group: reports, newspaper extracts, minutes, correspondence, job applications

51/6  Pro-Zion: includes executive minutes, memoranda and newspaper cuttings on law of return, accounts, reports, "Zionism and Jewish religion" (address delivered in Philadelphia, 1910)

51/7  Pro-Zion: includes memoranda, reports, correspondence, list of executive

51/8  Pro-Zion: general: includes accounts, election procedure proposals, executive minutes, photographs including demonstrations in Israel against ultra-orthodox control and distributing clothes to Ethiopian children, Pro-Zion Bulletins, correspondence

51/9  Pro-Zion: general: includes executive minutes, articles by Richard Hirsch

51/10 Israel Action: photographs of RSGB leadership tours of Israel

51/11 Israel Action: album of photographs of RSGB leadership tour of Israel

52/1  Israel Desk: Intersyn: mainly arrangements for events

52/2  Israel Desk: Middlesex New Synagogue: mainly correspondence

52/3  Israel Desk: Mill Hill and District Reform Synagogue

52/4  North Western Reform Synagogue Israel Committee: minutes, correspondence with Israel Desk

52/5  North Western Reform Synagogue Israel tour

52/6  North Western Reform Synagogue Israel tour

52/7  Israel Desk: general, including list of addresses

53/1  Jewish Joint Burial Society and Burial Committee including correspondence, plan of Cheshunt Cemetery, legal agreements

53/2  Jewish Joint Burial Society and RSGB Burial Committee including Memorandum of Association, completed questionnaires sent to synagogues

53/3  Jewish Joint Burial Society: mainly correspondence

54/1  Joint group on Rabbinic career structure: includes
correspondence, consultation papers, salary scales, reports, American guides to rabbinical-congregational relationships

54/2 RSGB/ULPS Joint Standing Committee: minutes, also minutes of sub-groups on Israel and Soviet Jewry 1986

55/1 Leo Baeck College: correspondence concerning [proposed cooperation with ULPS for a joint theological college], approach to Conference on Material Claims Against Germany for funding, syllabus 1955-59

55/2 Leo Baeck College: inauguration (mostly replies to invitations), one letter congratulating successful diploma student 1956, 1958

55/3 Leo Baeck College: includes accounts, minutes, correspondence, appeals, handbook for 1966-7 1968-70

55/4 Leo Baeck College: includes minutes, accounts 1971-2

55/5 Leo Baeck College: includes correspondence, accounts, newsletter (Nov 71), draft handbook 1972-3 1971-4

55/6 Leo Baeck College: finance, minutes, reports 1973-74

55/7 RSGB Committee on Leo Baeck College administration: includes memorandum of association of college (1959), syllabus, minutes of Company, Council and committee meetings, reports, correspondence, progress report (1961) 1959, 1961, 1972-6

55/8 RSGB Committee on Leo Baeck College administration: includes Council and Company minutes, correspondence, accounts, prospectus, reports, lists of students Feb 1975-Sep 1976

55/9 Leo Baeck College: includes company minutes, council minutes, students services committee minutes, accounts, College newsletters, correspondence Sep 1976-Nov 1978

55/10 Leo Baeck College: Council minutes, reports to council, accounts, articles of association, lists of committee members (1983) 1978-90

55/11 Leo Baeck College: includes correspondence, details of courses and lectures, reports, accounts, company minutes, lists of company members 1979-85


55/13 Leo Baeck College: Council minutes, correspondence 1993

55/14 Leo Baeck College: Students' Services Committee and Placements Committee: general including correspondence 1990-93

55/15 Leo Baeck College: Students' Services Committee: minutes, correspondence, "Student work in congregations" handbook 1989-94
55/16 Leo Baeck College: recruitment including second report on rabbinic recruitment 1987-93
55/17 Leo Baeck College: Liaison Committee including minutes, correspondence, first report of sponsoring movements committee, 1986 1986-94
56/1 Leadership Training Steering Group including minutes, correspondence 1986-90
56/2 Leadership Training Group: including minutes, correspondence 1989-92
56/3 Leadership Training Group: including minutes, training notes 1991-2
57/1 Manor House: Minutes of Management Committee and Commissioning Committee; appeal for Lily Montague fund; details of building repairs 1981-4
57/2 Manor House: Minutes of Management Committee 1985-9
57/3 Manor House: Administrative matters including security 1982-
57/4 Manor House: Administrative matters including management plan for grounds with habitat survey 1988-91
57/5 Manor House: Administrative matters including circulars to management committee members 1990
57/6/1 Manor House: site development including plans, proposed retirement home and youth/education block 1986-91
57/6/2 Manor House: site development: retirement/nursing home including planning consent 1983-9
57/7 Manor House: site development and maintenance: general/correspondence 1987-94
57/8 Manor House: site development and maintenance: Akiva School basement 1987-94
57/9 Manor House: site development and maintenance: Mikveh 1989-92
57/10 Manor House: site development: plans of youth and education building, Manor House project and Akiva School 1981-91
57/11 Manor House: site development: youth wing, mainly plans 1983
57/12 Manor House Trustees: minutes 1981-4
57/13 Manor House Trustees: minutes 1985
57/14 Manor House Trustees: correspondence 1981-3
57/15 Manor House Trustees: minutes and reports 1986-93
57/16 Manor House Trustees: correspondence Feb 1983-Sep 93
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MS 302</th>
<th>A1053</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57/17</td>
<td>Manor House Trust: management accounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57/18/1</td>
<td>Manor House Trust: management accounts, new tenant percentages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57/18/1</td>
<td>Manor House Trust: finance and funding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57/19</td>
<td>Manor House Trust: administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57/20</td>
<td>Manor House Trust: names of trustees, management accounts, memoranda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57/21</td>
<td>Manor House Centre for Psychodynamic Counselling (formerly Outreach)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57/22</td>
<td>Manor House: requests for information on Reform Judaism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57/23</td>
<td>Manor House director (Rabbi Bayfield): includes director's reports, correspondence including circular letters, newspaper cuttings, director's programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58/1</td>
<td>Marriage matters: correspondence concerning Marriage Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58/2</td>
<td>Marriage matters: Beth Din: includes official publication &quot;Information for the guidance of secretaries of synagogues in regard to the registration of marriages&quot; (1952); correspondence; RSGB leaflets; articles; copy of marriage service; Jewish Marriage Council yearbook 1990-91; documents on divorce and remarriage; newspaper cuttings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59/1</td>
<td>Merger talks between RSGB and Union of Liberal and Progressive Synagogues: includes minutes, reports, correspondence, booklet &quot;to merge or not to merge?&quot;, newspaper cuttings, RSGB and ULPS newsletters, press releases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59/2</td>
<td>Merger talks between RSGB and ULPS: working group on Halacha: notes on meetings, procedures and practices of RSGB rabbinic court (1977), information about RSGB Beth Din, decisions of Ministers Assembly 1949-75, article &quot;Unity, tradition and reform&quot; by J.D.Rayner (1979), RSGB booklet &quot;Remember the Sabbath day&quot; (1983)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59/3</td>
<td>Merger talks between RSGB and ULPS: minutes of discussion team, feasibility studies, working party report, &quot;co-operation rather than merger&quot; joint statement, correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59/5</td>
<td>Merger talks between RSGB and ULPS: correspondence including opinions of individual synagogues, report of joint meeting, report of discussions, feasibility study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59/6</td>
<td>Merger talks between RSGB and ULPS: working papers for final report</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A1053

60/1 Music Committee: minute book 1975-83

60/2 Music Committee: reports, list of members, correspondence, duplicate minutes 1974-83


61/2 New Siddur: sales promotion and marketing group 1974-7


62 Association of North-Eastern Reform Synagogues: correspondence, minutes, chairman's report, accounts 1968-72

63/1 Northern Provincial Committee: correspondence, minutes 1959-67

63/2 Northern Provincial Committee: minutes 1959-69

63/3 Northern Provincial Committee: correspondence, minutes, seminars, RSGB constitution 1968-72

63/4 Northern Provincial Committee: conferences and study weekends; youth in the community; minutes (1993) 1975-80, 1990-3

64/1 Partnership Group including details of Central training course, hand written notes, progress report, reports of meetings 1991-93

64/2 Partnership Division including draft reports, synagogue evaluation forms 1992-4

64/3 Partnership Division including minutes, focus group reports, RSGB newsletter No. 82, Divisional plan 1995, synagogue contacts 1994-5

64/4 Partnership Division including minutes, focus group responses, divisional plan 1994-95, Blueprint and contract for Reform Movement, memos, correspondence, provisional budget, synagogue evaluation forms 1994-95

65 Placements Committee (concerning rabbinic vacancies): mainly correspondence 1981-93

66 Jonathan and Anne Pollard Support Committee (Israeli imprisoned for spying in US) 1993

67 Eastern Counties Association of Progressive Synagogues including group's aims and methods 1985-93

68 Friends of Progressive Judaism in Israel and Europe including constitution, minutes, correspondence 1989-93

69/1 Publications Committee: minutes, also some correspondence and list of publications 1968-87

69/2 Publications Committee: correspondence, minutes, typescript drafts of lectures by Eugene Borowitz 1968

69/4 Communications Group [merged with Publications Committee 1987]: includes correspondence, reports, list of reform synagogues with rabbis and chairmen, lists of group members' addresses 1986-8

69/5 RSGB publications: booklet Feasts and Fasts of Israel with correspondence; booklet Hadaracha without tears and letter 1979-84


69/8 Publications and Communications Group: includes correspondence, some minutes, reports on ritual immersion and women in reform Judaism 1988-93


70/1 Rabbinic Salaries Working Party: annual recommendations 1973-93

70/2 Rabbinic Salaries Working Party: correspondence, recommendations (labelled “Marcus Bower, Chairman”) 1987-90

70/3 Rabbinic Salaries Working Party: correspondence with David Walsh, recommendations, report of working party on rabbinic recruitment 1988-90

70/4 Rabbinic Salaries Working Party: minutes, correspondence 1980-94

70/5 Rabbinic Manpower Working Party: includes attitude survey, RSGB constitution 1983, 1985-88

70/6 Rabbinic Career Structure Group: includes correspondence, recommendations, consultation paper and comments 1991-3

70/7 Rabbinic Career Structure Group: reports 1991-93

71/1 Reform Foundation Board of Management: minute book (also includes correspondence, accounts, reports) 1980-6

71/2 Reform Foundation Board of Management: minutes, reports, balance sheets, rules 1980-6

71/3 Reform Foundation Board of Management: trustees: correspondence 1980-90

71/4 Reform Foundation Board of Management: establishment 1978-80

71/5 Reform Foundation Board of Management: financial papers 1980-9
71/6 Reform Foundation Board of Management: applications from RSGB Executive 1980

71/7 Reform Foundation Board of Management: general: mainly correspondence, also rules and RSGB constitution 1977-93

72/1 Reform Synagogue Guilds (formerly Association of Women’s Guilds): teach-ins 1969-87

72/2 Reform Synagogue Guilds: Friends of Progressive Judaism in Israel and Europe 1980-7

72/3 Reform Synagogue Guilds: treasurer’s correspondence 1964-85

72/4 Reform Synagogue Guilds: Council of Education and Youth 1976-88

72/5 Reform Synagogue Guilds: correspondence with RSGB 1985-8

72/6 Reform Synagogue Guilds: constitution and amendments, aims and objects 1968-87

72/7 Reform Synagogue Guilds: circulars including minutes (not complete), reports, accounts 1962-76

72/8 Reform Synagogue Guilds: correspondence, draft constitution, reports, minutes 1965-8

72/9 Reform Synagogue Guilds: social issues: includes RSGB Community Relations Committee minutes 1972-87


72/11 Reform Synagogue Guilds: Israel Action Group: includes minutes, correspondence 1979-86

72/12 Reform Synagogue Guilds: minutes, circulars, chairman's reports, typescript description of how organisation began and its aims, article "Pioneers in Jewish women's work" by Mrs L.Librowicz, details of greetings cards sales, Community magazine Jan 1968, European Board of World union for Progressive Judaism reports 1962-73

72/13 Reform Synagogue Guilds: pre-association correspondence; tree planting in memory of Ray Braham including photograph 1961-62, 1983-84

72/14 Reform Synagogue Guilds: chairman's reports 1978-85

72/15 Reform Synagogue Guilds: annual general meetings: minutes, agendas, correspondence 1963-88

72/16 Reform Synagogue Guilds: Executive Committee minutes including handwritten notebook 1982-March 1988

72/17 Reform Synagogue Guilds: General Committee Meeting minutes 1962-69
A1053

72/18 Reform Synagogue Guilds: General Committee Meeting minutes 1970-Sep 1978

72/19 Reform Synagogue Guilds (later Reform Synagogue Guilds): minutes of General Committee Meetings and Annual General Meetings, reports 1977-82

72/20 Reform Synagogue Guilds: General Committee Meeting minutes and circulars, including names and addresses of officers 1982-6

72/21 Reform Synagogue Guilds: minutes, circulars 1986-9

72/22 Reform Synagogue Guilds: attendance book (for committee meetings and teach-ins) 1967-76

72/23 Reform Synagogue Guilds: attendance book (for committee meetings and teach-ins) 1968-83

72/24 Reform Synagogue Guilds: Gildcall (newsletters) 1970-3

72/25 Reform Synagogue Guilds: correspondence with Leo Baeck College 1964-88

72/26 Reform Synagogue Guilds: Progressive Jewish Students Commission 1978-86

72/27 Reform Synagogue Guilds: general correspondence 1980-8

72/28 Reform Synagogue Guilds: Out-of-town meetings 1979-87

72/29 Reform Synagogue Guilds: RSGB annual reports, lists of synagogues, correspondence, catalogue of RSGB publications 1978-85

72/30 Reform Synagogue Guilds: RSGB annual reports and other annual conference papers 1983-6

72/31 Reform Synagogue Guilds: correspondence with Sternberg Centre for Judaism 1985-6

72/32 Reform Synagogue Guilds: Reform Synagogue Guilds: balance sheets 1964-87

72/33/1 Reform Synagogue Guilds: regions: Blackpool 1981-7

72/33/2 Reform Synagogue Guilds: regions: Bournemouth 1982-8

72/33/3 Reform Synagogue Guilds: regions: Bradford (one letter only) 1982

72/33/4 Reform Synagogue Guilds: regions: Brighton and Hove 1984-6

72/33/5 Reform Synagogue Guilds: regions: Bromley 1982-8

72/33/6 Reform Synagogue Guilds: regions: Bushey (one letter only) 1980

72/33/7 Reform Synagogue Guilds: regions: Cardiff 1982-8

72/33/8 Reform Synagogue Guilds: regions: Cheshire 1979-88

72/33/9 Reform Synagogue Guilds: regions: Edgware 1980-7
72/33/10 Reform Synagogue Guilds: regions: Finchley (two letters only) 1979-83
72/33/11 Reform Synagogue Guilds: regions: Glasgow 1980-3
72/33/12 Reform Synagogue Guilds: regions: Hampstead (one letter) 1986
72/33/13 Reform Synagogue Guilds: regions: Harlow 1983-7
72/33/14 Reform Synagogue Guilds: regions: Hendon 1982-8
72/33/15 Reform Synagogue Guilds: regions: Hull 1981-8
72/33/16 Reform Synagogue Guilds: regions: Leeds 1979-88
72/33/17 Reform Synagogue Guilds: regions: Maidenhead 1982-8
72/33/18 Reform Synagogue Guilds: regions: Manchester 1980-8
72/33/19 Reform Synagogue Guilds: regions: Middlesex New Synagogue 1981-7
72/33/20 Reform Synagogue Guilds: regions: Milton Keynes 1981-2
72/33/21 Reform Synagogue Guilds: regions: Newcastle 1980-7
72/33/22 Reform Synagogue Guilds: regions: The New Society: The Settlement Synagogue (one paper only) n.d.
72/33/23 Reform Synagogue Guilds: regions: North Western (Alyth) 1980-8
72/33/24 Reform Synagogue Guilds: regions: North West Surrey 1978-88
72/33/25 Reform Synagogue Guilds: regions: Sha’arei Shalom Synagogue, Manchester 1981-8
72/33/26 Reform Synagogue Guilds: Southend 1981-6
72/33/27 Reform Synagogue Guilds: Southgate, London N14 1981-8
72/33/28 Reform Synagogue Guilds: South West Essex (Ilford) 1982-8
72/33/29 Reform Synagogue Guilds: Wembley (one paper only) 1979
72/33/30 Reform Synagogue Guilds: West London 1980-7
72/33/31 Reform Synagogue Guilds: Wimbledon 1981-8
72/33/32 Reform Synagogue Guilds: St George’s, Settlement 1987
72/34 Reform Synagogue Guilds: miscellaneous including magazine articles and calendar with recipes 1974
72/35 Reform Synagogue Guilds: publicity 1985
72/36 Reform Synagogue Guilds: inter guild events 1981-7
72/37 Reform Synagogue Guilds: annual raffle 1981-6
72/38 Reform Synagogue Guilds: correspondence to and from 1992-3
Chairman, minutes of executive meetings and AGM, details of discussion groups, report of assembly of Women of Reform Judaism

73 Research and Development Unit: minutes (taken from minute book) 1975-6

74/1 Restructuring of Reform Movement and Transitional Management Team: includes memos, notes of meetings, correspondence, reports 1990-2

74/2 Restructuring of Reform Movement and Transitional Management Team: includes correspondence, accounts, notes of meetings, reports, memos, review of costs, “Meeting the challenge of our second 50 years” 1991-3

74/3 Restructuring of Reform Movement and Transitional Management Team: includes documents from Central Consultancy, memos, minutes, reports 1992-3

74/4 Restructuring of Reform Movement and Transitional Management Team: Focus Groups/Congregational Consultation 1992-3

74/5 Restructuring of Reform Movement and Transitional Management Team: includes correspondence, notes “meeting the challenge of our second 50 years” 1991-93

74/6 Restructuring of Reform Movement and Transitional Management Team: includes correspondence, memos, organisational structure diagrams, notes of meetings 1990-91

74/7 Restructuring of Reform Movement and Transitional Management Team: mainly memos, reports 1992-Feb 1993

74/8 Transitional Management Team: mainly memos, reports 1992-Feb 1993

74/9 Transitional Management Team: memos, correspondence, minutes 1992-3

74/10 Transitional Management Team: blueprint document with correspondence, responses of synagogues 1992-3

74/11 Transitional Management Team: office reorganisation: includes minutes of London Museum of Jewish Life, memos, recommendations, office plans, review of costs 1993-4

74/12 Transitional Management Team: programme selection and prioritisation: includes notes of meetings, memos, reports, documents “meeting the challenge of our second 50 years” and “Strategy for the reform movement” lists of priorities, annual report 1991 1991-93

74/13 Transitional Management Team: structural design: includes notes of structure group meetings, memos, reports, correspondence 1993

74/14 Transitional Management Team: finance and funding: includes memos, faxes, correspondence, mortgage of Sternberg Centre, accounts, budgets, review of non-personnel costs, minutes of 1992-3
management committee and finance working group

74/15 Transitional Management Team: miscellaneous including recommendations of Congregational Development Strategy Group, statistics of membership, 1978-81

74/16 Transitional Management Team: includes correspondence from Harvey Cohen, notes on Corporate Future, participants agreement relating to Manor House, memos, minutes of Intersyn Steering group, text of lecture by Rabbi Colin Eimer, interim report from Central Consultancy, correspondence about Akiva School

74/17 Transitional Management Team: includes memos and correspondence from Rabbi Tony Bayfield, focus groups checklist, working groups reports and minutes, letters about Jewish Joint Burial Society, security report, TMT timetable, staff survey

74/18 Transitional Management Team: headings for overhead projector? Blueprint and contract for RSGB; Blueprint responses, report from Central Consultancy, correspondence

75 Service of dedication for new Chief Executive: meeting notes and correspondence

76 Akiva School [Reform primary school]: prospectus, minutes of AGMs and Board of Governors meeting, headmaster’s report, Akiva newsletter, correspondence, report on opposition of Orthodox heads to Akiva being represented at Association of Head Teachers of Jewish Schools, accounts for 1987

76/2 Jewish Day Schools

77 Service books from various reform synagogues for induction of rabbis, dedications, festivals etc; an entertainment for Channukah

78/1 Shaliach/Shlichut [Israeli employed by RSGB to work in Youth Department, teaching about Israel]: includes map of Israel, job description, correspondence, reports on interviews, annual conference papers 1981, profile of Israeli town, shaliach’s reports, reports of meetings, timetable of RSGB chairman’s visit to Israel, project renewal plan for Askelon, Israel

78/2 Shaliach: accounts, programmes for seminar weekends, correspondence, shaliach’s reports, report on RSGB youth mission to Israel, report on Kibbutz Yahel, reports on meetings about shaliach, report on World Zionist Student’s Solidarity Conference, notes for job description

78/3 Shaliach: general: correspondence, interview summary, outline of work of Shaliach, tenancy agreement, Shaliach’s reports, letter to Royal Court Theatre complaining about Perdition (anti-Zionist play), magazine article about a kibbutz

78/4 Shaliach: correspondence with Aryeh Wolfin, Shlomo Peretz and Herzl Dobkin, mostly about kibbutz visits; report of visit to Israel

79 Shechita: CCJ booklet, Campaign for the Protection of Shechita’s
comments on Farm Animal Welfare Council report, newspaper cuttings from Farmers Weekly, up-date from Board of Deputies (1992)

80 Singles: correspondence on proposal for “drop-in” centre, report on singles club at Sternberg Centre, notes on meeting of Sternberg Centre Singles Commission and programme for rally 1991-3

81/1 Six Year Plan: includes interim report, discussion paper, report of Oct 1985 1984-5

81/2 Six Year Plan: includes sections on nine goals (religious direction, effectiveness, rabbinic guidance, Jewish knowledge, Israel awareness, new congregations, chaplaincy, burial scheme, financial) 1985-6

81/3 Six Year Plan: planning committee and executive objectives: includes minutes, memos, graph showing population of British Jewry 1850-1980, structure of RSGB, details of residential weekend 1984-90

81/4 Six Year Plan: community policy projects (including business ethics review) 1988-9

82/1 Skeet Hill House, Orpington (residential youth centre): legal documents, structural survey and correspondence 1956-57, 1975-82

82/2 Skeet Hill House: Management Committee minutes and correspondence 1973-9

82/3 Skeet Hill House: report and accounts, caretaker’s terms of employment, management committee minutes, memos, surveyors’ reports 1972-82

82/4 Skeet Hill House: correspondence and memos (mainly financial), reports and accounts, valuation report 1980-2

82/5 Skeet Hill House: correspondence, mainly on fabric of house, lease and financial matters; estate agent’s valuation; minutes; correspondence with Brady Clubs; Skeet calendar with recipes 1975-82

82/6 Skeet Hill House: Management Committee minutes and members, RSGB Executive minutes, memorandum and articles of association of Skeet Hill House Ltd 1975

82/7 Skeet Hill House: reports including management reports; bookings, memos, budget, copies of correspondence 1973-7

82/8 Skeet Hill House: finance including schedule of charges, invoices, accounting details for each visit, list of amount pledged by each synagogue and group 1976-7

82/9 Skeet Hill House: Skeet Working Party/Think-tank papers and report 1976-8

82/10 Skeet Hill House: notes and contributions for newsletter, South West Essex Reform Synagogue newsletter 1976-7
82/11 Skeet Hill House: general correspondence, draft deed, report to RSGB Council, memos, balance sheet, instructions to architects 1974-5

82/12 Skeet Hill House: general correspondence, report on formation of RSGB endowment fund, notes on management committee and working party, menus 1976-9

82/13 Skeet Hill House: architect’s proposals and builders’ estimate; memos, correspondence and report on joint use with Brady Boys Clubs 1974-80

82/14 Skeet Hill House: correspondence, mainly about covenants; booklet on “new Skeet” including floor plans; list of charges; minute from RSGB council meeting 1978-80

83 RSGB Social Issues Group (previously Social Action Group): minutes; Rainbow Festival Planning Committee minutes; reports; article by Nick Carter; correspondence, memos, terms of reference; RSGB/ULPS Social Action Forum campaign pack and minutes; minutes of meeting to discuss possible Faith Alliance (1988); Jews Against Apartheid, immigration and asylum, human rights, homelessness, ecological issues, former Yugoslavia 1983-93

84 Southern Regional Committee: correspondence, annual report, lecture by Rabbi Bayfield “Reflections on a statement of belief”, programmes for weekend conferences 1990-3

85/1 Special resolutions of RSGB annual conferences concerning Israel, Soviet Jewry, community relations, Arab trade boycott, statute of limitations, Iran, Middle East peace, Vietnam united Ireland (not adopted?), nuclear free Middle East, religious freedom, disabled people, persecution of Jews in Arab lands, famine relief Related correspondence includes letters from Margaret Thatcher, Foreign Office, Department of Trade and Industry 1978-84

85/2 Special resolutions of 44th and 45th RSGB annual conferences concerning Israel, Soviet Jewry, famine relief, South Africa, Vatican and Jews, UK and Israel, extremism, terrorism, Jewish education Related correspondence including letters from Sir Keith Joseph and Margaret Thatcher (UN resolution on Zionism and campaign against Jewish students in UK) Copy of Inform (RSGB newsletter) 1985-6

85/3 Special resolutions of 46th RSGB annual conference concerning AIDS, Israel, famine relief, arms control, Syrian Jewry, poverty, immigration, Soviet Jewry, communal harmony, South Africa 1987

85/4 Special resolutions of 47th RSGB annual conference concerning business ethics, Soviet Jewry, Israel, ecology, human rights, poverty, racism and disarmament; responses received from politicians and others 1988

85/5 Special resolutions of 48th RSGB annual conference concerning Jewish unity, Israel, Soviet Jewry, family welfare, the environment, condemning missionary activity towards Jews, South Africa; responses received; report on Namibia; agenda, minutes etc of conference 1989
85/6 Special resolutions of 49th RSGB annual conference concerning Eastern Europe, Israel, Soviet Jewry, Southern Africa, war crimes and mixed faith relationships; responses received 1990

86 Sponsorship Movements Committee for Leo Baeck College: first report, memos, correspondence 1986-90

87 Sir Sigmund Sternberg: correspondence including photographs, newspaper cuttings and article from The Tablet 1985-92

88/1 Strategy for the Reform Movement group: draft and final report, memos 1991-2

88/2 Strategy for the Reform Movement group: reports, working papers 1992

88/3 Strategy for the Reform Movement Group: draft report, mission statement, goals, correspondence, responses from synagogues, notes from discussion groups, committee responses, executive discussion 1990-1

88/4 Strategy for the Reform Movement group: includes steering group minutes, notes, memos, papers from Edgwarebury Residential, six year plan, goals, ethos statement, correspondence, report and draft report, notes on RSGB Jubilee 1990-2

88/5 Strategy for the Reform Movement group: miscellaneous papers including correspondence, Strategy Document, Caring in the Community Committee statement, introduction to Ethos statement 1992

88/6 Strategy for the Reform Movement group: minutes, ethos statement, responses from synagogues and individuals, reports on discussion groups, goals, RSGB documents including 6 year plan (1986) 1986-91

89/1 Students Services Committee minutes (Leo Baeck College) 1985-9

89/2 Students of Leo Baeck College: mainly correspondence, student lists, sermon, policy on homosexual students 1985-9

89/3 Progressive Jewish Students: correspondence, newsletters, leaflets, PJS/UJS progress report, newspaper cuttings from Jerusalem Post, freshers’ pack, European Union of Jewish Students 1982-9

90/1 Annual returns of synagogue information: statistical analysis 1988-92

90/2 Synagogue membership: including seminar and questionnaires, list of members with addresses 1992-3

90/3 Synagogue chairmen and rabbis: RSGB circulars sent to all chairmen, minutes of chairmen’s meetings, circulars sent to rabbis including letter concerning Sunday Times promotion of David Irving 1990-3

90/4 Synagogue secretaries: RSGB circulars, programme for 1992 conference 1990-3
Synagogue treasurers: RSGB circulars, minutes of meetings, lists of addresses 1990-3

Association of Reform Community Management Personnel Group and Synagogue Administrators Steering Group: minutes, administrator’s seminar mainly on computer use 1992-3

Synagogues: general correspondence with RSGB chairman: Perth (Australia), Blackpool, Bournemouth, Bradford including centenary (1973), Brighton and Hove, Bromley and Buckhurst Hill (Essex) Synagogues 1973, 1992-4

Synagogues: general correspondence with RSGB chairman: Cambridge, Cardiff and Edgware. Includes notes on Machzor festival 1990-5

Synagogues: general correspondence with RSGB chairman: Finchley, Glasgow, Hampstead, Harlow, Hatch End (Pinner), Hendon, Hull 1990-4

Synagogues: general correspondence with RSGB chairman: Maidenhead (includes brochure for re-dedication with photographs), Manchester, North Manchester (Sha’arei Shalom) Menorah (Cheshire), Middlesex, Milton Keynes 1990-4

Synagogues: general correspondence with RSGB chairman: Newcastle, North Western (Alyth Gardens, London) including booklet on artworks, North West Surrey 1992-4

Synagogues: general correspondence with RSGB chairman: Settlement (London), Sheffield, Sinai (Leeds) includes history of synagogue, South Hampshire, South West Essex, Southend, Southgate (London) including Sunday Times article and photo 1992-5


Transition Management Team (TMT) see Restructuring the Reform Movement

Union of Liberal and Progressive Synagogues: minutes of Council meetings, joint meetings of honorary officers, and education committee, Pointer journal, newsletters, conference papers 1968-70

Union of Liberal and Progressive Synagogues correspondence includes newspaper cutting on female rabbis, ULPS newsletters, account of visit to Israel, 1977, conference programmes 1970-9

ULPS correspondence includes financial statements, conference information, leaflets on Liberal Judaism, newsletters, report on RSGB/ULPS work party 1980-9

RSGB/ULPS Joint Standing Committee: correspondence, feasibility study (1985), reports 1985-7

RSGB/ULPS Joint Standing Committee: minutes 1986-7

Van der Zyl lecture: organisation, correspondence 1994
Women in RSGB: memorandum, leaflets, details of conference, RSGB newsletters, press release for 300 group (women in parliament)

Women: see also Reform Synagogue Guilds

94/1 World Union for Progressive Judaism: 24th International Conference, Jerusalem, 1988


94/3 World Union for Progressive Judaism: governing body meeting, 1991

94/4 World Union for Progressive Judaism: European Board: minutes, reports, constitution, accounts, newsletter, correspondence 1980, 1986-92

94/5 World Union for Progressive Judaism: 26th International Conference, Jerusalem, 1993
Includes information on Ethiopian Jews, relations with Islam, women in Judaism, South Africa, balance sheet, Russian newsletter, reports from Chile, Brazil, Argentina, Barcelona, Vienna, Budapest, Zurich, UK, Belgium, Australian and New Zealand, collection of newspaper cuttings

94/6 World Union for Progressive Judaism: correspondence, photograph of Donald S. Day (president), report of young adult activities and report on Israel

95/1 Youth Association of Synagogues in Great Britain: mostly correspondence including summer school, also minutes, balance sheets, song sheets

95/2 Youth Association of Synagogues in Great Britain: correspondence, balance sheets, minutes, reports, programmes, courses, holidays

95/3 Youth Association of Synagogues in Great Britain: correspondence

95/4 Youth Association of Synagogues in Great Britain Commission: draft reports of “YASGB - Towards the 70s”, summary of report, orders for report, minutes, report on Venture Scouting, correspondence, list of YASGB officers, summer school projects, balance sheet, reports from individual synagogues

95/5 Youth Association of Synagogues in Great Britain: correspondence, treasurer’s report, chairman’s report, press release, report from Junior Groups Advisory Committee, minutes, list of officers

95/6 Youth Association of Synagogues in Great Britain: minutes, correspondence, constitution, newsletter Dec 1968-Jun 1970

95/7 Youth Association of Synagogues in Great Britain: Youth Development Officer: includes reports, correspondence, funding

95/8 Youth Association of Synagogues in Great Britain: youth holidays 1968-9
including summer camp committee, lists of participants, correspondence, Israel exchange tour

95/9 Standing Youth Committee: minutes, list of members, correspondence, information bulletin, information on grant aid, booklet on training for youth workers 1965-8

95/10 Youth Division: YASGB 25th anniversary reunion arrangements, minutes, correspondence, Israel tour, reports 1970-4

95/11 Youth Committee: minute book Jan 1971- Aug 1975

95/12 Youth Committee: minute book Oct 1974-Mar 1980

95/13 Youth Division: correspondence, 1976 Israel trip, draft proposal for Jewish youth and community service 1974-80

95/14 Youth Division and Youth Committee: reports, handbook, minutes, job descriptions 1975-82

95/15 Youth Division: Standing Youth Conferences 1977-80

95/16 Youth and education: mainly Bradford, Bromley, Cardiff, Bushey, Cheshire, Manchester: correspondence, Bromley Youth Group newsletters, minutes of central education committee (1978), other minutes 1973-8

95/17 Youth and education: correspondence, events, minutes including Glasgow, Middlesex, Cheshire, Manchester, Hendon youth council, Southgate and Danescroft, Maidenhead, Leeds, Bradford, Edgware 1973-8

95/18 Youth and education: correspondence including with Youth Development Officer, minutes, newsletters: Alyth (North-west London), Manchester, Maidenhead, St George’s Settlement, Middlesex, Southgate 1973-8

95/19 Youth and education: correspondence, including with Youth Development Officer, newsletters: Enfield, Southport, Southend, North-west Surrey, South-west Essex, Newcastle, Wimbledon. Report on Jewish adult education in US 1973-8

95/20 Youth Association of Synagogues in Great Britain: Senior Groups: correspondence, minutes, YASGB directory, terms of reference 1969-78

95/21 Youth Association of Synagogues in Great Britain: Junior Groups: mainly correspondence 1971-9

95/22 Youth Department: general 1986-91

95/23 Youth Department Management Committee: minutes 1986-90

95/24 Youth staff meetings 1987-8

95/25 Youth Department Management Committee: minutes, job descriptions for Youth Director and Fieldwork and Training Officer, memos, budget information, reports Sep 1990-Dec 1991
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MS 302</th>
<th>A1053</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95/26</td>
<td>Reform Synagogue Youth Netzer [Zionist youth movement] 1985-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95/27</td>
<td>Netzer Olami - International Progressive Youth Movement 1984-93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Young adults support group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Chavurah network [fellowship]: including newsletters, correspondence, report 1991-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98/1</td>
<td>Ruth Cohen, RSGB chairman: “major letters” including from Margaret Thatcher 1990-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98/2</td>
<td>Ruth Cohen: Synagogue visits programme 1990-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Committee chairmen: minutes of meetings, correspondence, list with addresses 1990-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Computer Users’ Group: including minutes, completed questionnaires 1992-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rabbi Hugo Gryn: biographical details, recommendation for honours list, supporting correspondence and lists of those approached 1991-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>RSGB Jubilee Committee: minutes, Jubilee service leaflets, article on Leo Baeck College 1989-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102/1/1</td>
<td>RSGB Jubilee Committee: duplicate minutes from Jeffery Rose (Jubilee Committee chairman) with report and correspondence 1989-93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102/2</td>
<td>RSGB Jubilee: includes correspondence, memos, preparations for Jubilation Day, history of Bushey Synagogue, duplicate minutes 1991-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102/3</td>
<td>RSGB Jubilee: correspondence, preparations for Jubilation Day, Manchester celebrations and Jubilee Lecture, minutes, lists of addresses 1991-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102/5</td>
<td>RSGB Jubilee committee: correspondence with Jeffery Rose (chairman) and Ruth Cohen, duplicate minutes, expenditure, list of addresses 1990-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102/6</td>
<td>RSGB Jubilee: RSGB handbook: information on northern congregations, black and white illustrations of synagogues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102/7</td>
<td>RSGB Jubilee lecture: transcripts and proofs, also transcript of sermon on remembering Auschwitz, both by Rabbi Dow Marmur, also correspondence, meeting notes, Declaration of Trust document for lecture fund 1991-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102/8</td>
<td>RSGB Jubilee: Jubilation Day and Jubilee service: information, lists of participants, souvenir brochure and proofs, congratulations, transcripts of addresses at service 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102/9</td>
<td>RSGB Jubilee: Symposium/debate/seminar and travelling 1992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### A1053

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>exhibition: mainly correspondence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Mikveh [ritual bath]: includes arrangements for proselytes, correspondence over possible sites and subsequent building, extracts from RSGB Council minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Museums: London Museum of Jewish Life and Museum of the Jewish East End: list of staff, leaflet, one letter and one memo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Joint Campaign for Progressive Judaism: report of Rabbi Boyden’s visit to England and France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Slides: four only: Israel scenes, synagogue interior and illustrating Shavuot festival</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>